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Seminars to highlight 
AIDS Awareness Week 

By Penny Mateck 

Columbia officials feel the college 
'community needs to be bener infonl>ed 
about the deadly disease AIDS and will 
sponsor a week-long series of events to 
accomplish just that. -

AIDS Awareness Week, May 2-6 
will feature a variety of seminars in
cluding a panel discussion in which a 
Columbia· student with acquired im
mune deficiency syndrome will partici

pate. 
"We have an obligation to inform our 

community of the perils of this deadly 
disease," said Co1umbia President Mir
ron Alexandroff in a letter to college 
faculty and staff, "and to develop 
among all Columbia individuals an ac
tive Compassion for AIDS victims." 

Upon recommendation from Alexan
droff, an AIDS Program Committee 
headed by Science Department Chair 
Dr. Zafra Lennan and comprised of stu
dent, faculty arid staff mem~rs was 
formed to create and coordinate tjJe in
forniational events planned for next 
week. 

On Monday, May 2, Film Tech I in
structor Jane Thfts will conduct a pro
gram during her class titled " Beyond 
Denial-Filmmakers Confront AIDS." 

In a memo, Thfts said a main objec
tive of her program is to confront col

. lege age students with their own denial 

about AIDS. 
The program will feature painter and 

columnist Gabor; Bob Rebicki of the 
Howard Brown Clinic; Kathleen Lam
brecht of the American Alliance 
Against AIDS: Millie Bums from the 
American Red C ross and Doug Dere
mer of the Chicago House. 1\vo ftlms, 
"Beyond Fear" and "Don' t Forget 
Sherry" will also be shown. 

The program will be held in Hokin 
Hall from 9 :30 a.m. to I :30 p .m . All 
are welcorbe to attend. 

·A second seminar, " AIDS and Mi
nority Communities" will also be held 
Monday from 11- 12:30 p .m. in the- 5th 
floor Wabash faculty lounge. 

Ruth Delgado, vice president of the 
Hispanic AIDS Network and Mary Ann 
Winters, an AIDS care team social 
worker ftullrR.ush Presbyterian - &
Luke's Hospital will be featured speak
ersofthis.event. A question and answer 
period will follow their speeches. 

The main focus of the week will be a 
panel discussion Thesday with partici
pants from Columbia, various media 
outlets and city agencies. 

"We hope the panel will succeed in 
serving as a forum for the free exchange 
of ideas and concerns,.. explained 

AIDS Program Committee member 
C-arolyn Hulse, also a journalism fac
ulty member. 

The panel discussion will feature 
Paul Wenson, a Columbia senior with 
AIDS who is dedicated to his education 
and a rewarding life; Steven Russell
Thomas , an assistant academic dean at 
Columbia and volunteer counselor at 
Howard Brown Clinic; and Dr. Arthur 
Brewer, medical director of the AJDS 
Activities Office of the Chicago De
partment of Health. 

Also participating are Dr. Bruce Dan, 
medical correspondent for WLS-TV 
Channel 7 and Jean Latz Griffin, a Thb
une reporter who hal; written exten
sively on the AIDS topic. 

Moderator for the discussion will be 
Roselp3rie Gulley, director of media re
lations for the Chi~ago T~it Autho,;;;, 
ity. 

The event will be held in Ferguson 
Theater, 600 S . Michigan Ave. at noon. 
A coffee reception will immediately 
follow. 

The event is free and open to the pub
lic. 

Mirron Alexandroff 

"A lot of education is needed on 
AIDS. because people are worried and 
afraid, " Lerman said. " We felt a week 
of programs and seminars would be the 
best way to take the fear out (of peo
ple)." 

Lerman added that she hopes stu
dents get a lot of knowledge from the 
program and find out ·: where the 
(1\ID~)Jt;~.:u;h.stands." 

Student projects focusing on AIDS 
will be on display next week in the Ho
kin Center and video tapes with AIDS
related topics will also be shown daily. 

Contact the center for specific dates 
and times. 

Committee evaluates proposed major 
By Susan Tengesdal 

A new major, AudioNisual Produc
tion (AVP), has been proposed to the 
Academic Planning Coiruninee' (APC) 
so Columbia students can develop spe
cialized skills using several media 
forms. 

The program would allow students to 
apply their new skills in solving com
munication problems and could attract 
new students to the school. No other 
school in ihe area offers the AVP pro
gram according to James Martin, direc
tor of the u man Culture and Documen
tary Program here. 

Martin heads the campaign for ap
proval of the AVP and anxiously awaits 
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the APC's final decis ion due this week. 
An approval would secure AVP as a 
new majorinFalll988 . 

"The committee is reading over the 
proposal and will make any necessary 
academic recommendations," Martin 
said. 

Though negotiable, the core curricu
lum would consist of four audio/visual 
production classes focusing on produc
tion, multi-image production and pro
ducing programs. Photography, TV 
Studio Production, and other basic TV 
and fUm courses needed to receive a de
gree provide students with a well
rounded background to work success
fully in the job field. 

'-Sports 
P.E. classes gaining 
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"The program will greatly add to 
[Columbia's] reputation where we are 
involved in film innovation," Martin 
explained . 

Martin, who currently teaches the 
experimental AVP classes, testifies to 
strong student suppon. 

" This course will aid me in gathering 
knowledge about the different and crea
tive ways to use television as a source of 
information,,. said TV major Kyle 

Dously. 
Denise Bernie r, a sound engineering 

major, discussed her expectations fo r 
AVP. 

" I hope we covcrouroptions of using 
different mediums to determine, ex
press, and deliver a message. " she said. 

Although audio/visual production 
was offered this spring with no public
ity, U students enrolled in the class. 
While the first AVP classes were of
fered in the Fall 1987 semester. more 
students enrolled in the two AVPl 
classes and the AVP2 class offered this 
semester. 

"Since AVP uses existing depar· 
ments at Columbia , no equipment 
needs to be purchased for the classes 
presently offered," Man in said. 

" However. if AVP becomes a major, 
additional equipment and faculty will 
require revenue, none of which is paid 
through increased tuition," Man in con
tinued. "The Urban Culture and Docu
mentary Program operates through out
side funding from the American Na
tional Bank , Metropolitan Planning 

Council, the Kraft Foundation and 
other private foundations ,·· Man in ex
plained. According to the program pro
posal, funding for AVP will occur 
through the same channels. 

"Students can expect to get work in 
schools, advenising, governme nt, tele
communications and other business 
firms," Manin said. 

Through increased technology, small 
businesses are able to take images, scan 
them, recreate them in the computer and 
make a video without the use of a pro
duction studio. AVP prepares the stu
dent for this changing technology. 

"The need for specialized fields tics 
in with the advancement in technol

ogy." Man in said. 
Also on the drawing table involves 

the construction of and .. in-.housc" re
production studio for AVP students 
where they can perfect their new ski lls. 

The skills learned in AVP benefit 
otherdepanments at Columbia as well . 
A photography or journalism student 
can panicipate in the new technology to 
help prepare himself to be knowledge
able on many disciplines. 

"AVP will add a dimension to all de
panments, ·· Manin added. 

At lhis point. various companies sup
pon the program and offer access to stu
dents through internships and jobs after 
gmduation. A company can hire an Au
dio/Visual graduate from Columbi3'to 
produce newsletters, opemte training 

Continued on Page 5 

Man nabbed 
here sought 
again on 
past charge 

By Lee Bey 

An alleged con man police appre
hended in the Michigan building , but 
later released, is being sought again by 
police after they d iscovered a n out
standing warrant for his arrest. 

The man, who police identified as 
Emmitt Perine, 51 , is wanted on a wit
ness intimidation charge stemming 
from a criminal sexual assault arrest last 
year. 

Police also said Perine allegedly has 
a history of faking connections in the 
modeling field to lure women into hav
ing sex with him. 

Perine is scheduled to appear in coun 
April 25 on the sexual assault charge. 

1\vo officers chased Perine from the 
Blackstone Hotel, 636 S. Michigan, to 
Columbia's library Aprill l , afterbeing 
tipped by the hotel's Director_of Sales, 
Max Abrams . Abrams said he spotted 
Perine seated with a woman at a hotel 
banquet that evening and recognized 
him as a frequent trespasser. 
- Abrams said Perine has been booted 
from the hotel twice in the past year for 
accessing unoccupied hotel rooms to 
take pic tures of women accompanying 
him. 

" I caught him taking pictures of a 
woman [in a hotel room) once and he 
said, T m helping to run a fashion show 
that's supposed to be held in the hotel,· 
·· Abrams said. " But since I book these 
types of things, I know if that's true." 

Perine , described as a handsome, 
youthful-looking. sharply-.dressed 
black male, has a n at least eight-year 
history of alleging modeling contacts to 
get women to have sex with him, First 
District Tactical Sgt. Greg Courchene 
said. 

" He'd ply them with a dinner, then 
he'd take photographs of them," Cour
chene said. " Then he'd con them into 
having sex with him. He's been at it for 
many years 

Witnesses to the April II incident at 
Columbia said Perine was canying a 
ponfolio of photographs. 

Perine had been charged with crimi
nal sexual assault following an alleged 
Oct. 25 incident with a female patron at 
the Charlie Fitness Club, 112 S. Michi
gan. Assistant State·s Attorney Bill 
Conl)Clly said. · 

Perine posted the $70.000 bond, but 
allegedly threatened the plaintiff after 
his release. Connelly said. which 
prompted the State's Attorneys office 
to issue the wammt. 

Perine had been brought up on rape 
charges in the past. Courchene said. but 
the cases were dropped because the 
plaintiffs could never prove "the ele
ment of force that the law requires:· 

Connelly would not comment on any 

Continued on Page 3 



News Briefs 
Tribune cartoonist to lecture here 

Dick Locher. the Pulitzer-Prize: winning cartoonist for the Chicaao Tribune, 
will apeak April 27 at I :30 p.m. in mom 809 in the Wabash building. 

For mono information, call theJoomalism Department, 663-1600 ~JM. 

Seminar to address minority job searching 
The ofracc of Can:cr Services ia sponsorina a workshop covering tips on 

effective job hunting for minoritie• April 29 from I p.m. to 5:30p.m. in the 
Perau10n Memorial Theater. The aeminar, "lfYoo Don't Know When: Yoo're 
Going Yoo'll End Up Somewhere Elae," is fn:c. 

For mono information, call 663-1600 ~281. 

Public library offers free AIDS lecture series 
AIDS educator Sally Mason will dii!CUSH the causes, testing and treatment of · 

the disease and ita impa~1 on Haeiety in the fi11t lecture of a fool'part series 
apon10red by the Chicago Public Library. 

The lectuno, "AIDS: What Is It and How It Affects Us All." will take place 
Thulliday. April28, 7:30p.m. at the Sulzer Regional Library, 4455 N. Lincoln 
Ave. 

For more information. call 728·8652. 

Museum of Contemporary Photography to show '60s 
black and white photography 

An eJthibit of Yashuro 18himoto's black and white photoaraphy of Chicago 
portraita and atn:ct I!Cenea of the early 19608, will be featured at the Museum of 
Contemporary Photoaraphy, 600 S. Michlaan throuah June II . 

for more Information, call 663·1600 ~I 04. 

Career Opportunities 
WRITER'SDIGEST ANNVAL WRITING COMPETITION: Prizes offered 
to the authors of unpublished material/manuscripts in 4 catagories: Short story 
(2,000 word max), Articles (2,000 max), Poetry (161ine.~ max) and scripts (finlt 
15-pagc seament of a script). The GRAND PRIZE IS AN ALL EXPENSE PAID 
TRIP to New York to meet with 4 editors or agents. for rules contact WRITER'S 
OlnP.!>T: 1~07 Dana Avenue. Cinclnnanl. OH 45207, (513) 2222. 

National Institute for Music Theater offers project grants for singers. Grants range 
from $1 50-Sl,OOO. Contact National Institute for Music Theater. Kennedy Cen· 
ter; Wa~hlnaton, DC 20566. (2021~·2800) 

GRADUATE ASSISTANTSHIPS: Unive11ity of Montana providca stipend ·of 
$4850 plua waiver of tuition and fees in the .are.u of light/wund; costumlna and 
scenic des ian. Posldona offer opportunity to arow In '2 year old, . atate-of·the-art 
facility. Contact: Mt Patrick Shauahnasy, Department of Drama/Dance;-Univel' 
slty of Montana, Miaaoula. MT 59812. 

FESTIVAL INTERNSHIPS: International Theater Festival of Chlcaao. (May, 
I 988) Available internships in the areas of company ma"'aement, press and mal' 
kctlna. production. community service and outreach. Letter to: JNTERNA· • 
TIONAL THEATER FESTIVAL OF CHICAGO: P.O. Box 3567, Chicago, IL 
60654. 

JOURNEYMANSHIPS: Competition is now open for (two) apprentices under 
master teacher In Univer~lty Drama department. Must be articulate, smart, ener
getic with a strong acting background. Will provide hands-on e~perience and 
closely critiqued training in methods of teaching dra!JUI. $1.000 a month; start 11 
88 Or9/88. 1b apply contact David Ball, DirectorofDrama; Bivens #206; DUKE 
UNIVERSITY. Dumam. NC 277QR. 

GRAD ASSISTANTSHIP IN THEATER: MA assistuntship available paying 
$4,000 plus and waiver for out-of-state-tuition fees. Specializations in directing. 
design, children's theater, speech and communications. Write to: Graduate The
ater Advisor; SOUTHWEST TEXAS STATE UNIVERSITY, San Marcos, TX 
78666. 

DIRECTOR, ACTING, MUSIC, DANCE and PLAYWRlTING TEACH
ERS: Unique summer theater program in Pennsylvania's Allegheny Mountains. 
The ENSEMBLE THEATER SCHOOL seeks professionals, educators, ad· 
vanced graduate and underaraduate students to teach high school aged students. 
Six weeks from late June through early Auaust. Eligible for internship credit. 
Contacl with resume: AM Klotz, ETC SCHOOL; S 11 East 82nd Street #4PW; 
New York, NY 10028. 

The UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND INTERNATIONAL PIANO FESTI
VAL AND WILLIAM KAPELL COMPETITION annoonces annual awards 
of $15,000 flrat prize; $10,000 second prize and $5,000 third prize with other 
awards for semi-finalists 11 well. finals will be held at THE KENNEDY CEN· 
TER, Wuhlnaton. DC with the Rochester Philharmonic Orcheat11. The first 
prize winner will al10 receive perfonnina enpaements includina a New York 
Recital. The Peatival and conipetition will be held July 14-23, 1988. Details and 
application write UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND: INTERNATIONAL PI· 
ANO FESTIVAL AND COMPETITION: Summer Proa11ms; College Park, 
Maryland 20742, (301) 454-5276. 

(Th~ abow 1/f{ormaJ/on has IN~n prov/d~d by th~ Ojflct of Carter Servlc~s. For 
further d~tal/s conc~rnlng lnttrilshlps and opportuniti~s, comact Monica Jlto/Nr 
Gray/~ss In th~ Car~tr S~rvlcts off/ct, Room (i)7, main building.) 

Reduce ~~=o 
if overweight. 

Scholarship opportunities 
go untouched by· students 

By Letrlcla Alley 

Thousands of dol lara in scholarships, 
grants and stipends ao unused year after 
yea~ mainly because students are un· 
aware of the available funds. 

Yet many OI'JIInizations offer schol· 
a11hips available to studcnta who are 
willing to prove their ability and talent. 

Columbia also hu a number of schol· 
a11hips through different departments 
available to eligible students with an at· 
titude of "scrioosness." 

Chuck Sube~ a faculty member of 
the Management department said the 
department offe11 National Association 
of Music Merchants I!Cholarships to 
qualified students. 

Unfortunately. Suber said, "No one 
has been eligible [to receive the yearly 
$1 ,000 scholarship! for the last three 
yea11 after it was awarded to a grad stu· 
dent." 

Eligibility requirements for the 
NAMM Scholarship Include belna a 
junior In good standing, having a B av· 
erage or bene~ completion of several 
hours of music management coorscs 
and an interest In working with, not nee· 
essarily playing, musical instruments as 
opposed to recordings. 

In addition to meeting Uic require· 
ments, an interview is conducted to 
scn:cn the applicant's background in 
music, future plans, interest· and seri· 
ousness, according to application pro
cedures. 

Since the 1987fall semester, the 'JCie· 
vision Department has made poaaib1e 
1\Jnd grants up to $3,000 to a limited 
number of students throuah the lrvlna 
B . .Harris foundation Scholallhip/Loin 

· Proaram. 
The acholarahlpnoan proaram has 

been provided. to "support llood Stu· 
denta who do not have money to pay 
tuition," Ed Morria, chairman of the 
'JCievision Department explained. · 

The award depends on tbe student's 
need and, acx:ording to Morria, one stu· 
dent wu awarded $140- becaiiJC that 
w11 all the student needed. 

"Need is very important," Morria 
said. A person's need is wciahed heav· 
Uy during the application process, he 
explained. 

The application process also includca 
a five·paae namtive atatement wrlncn 
by the atudent which ootlines the appli· 
cant's qualifications, the need for finan
clalasslatance and future aoata. 

Ed Morrill 

The FUm/Video J)epanrneM _,... 
nizea this and offe11 tbe ROiebud "'
pend io llOiltinuJna anaduatc ltlldeallfor 
one semeatct with an option for a aprtaa 
IICIIlCSter 1\111 or Plrtial Nition walvec 

Three or more lllldents "with exc.p. 
tiona! promise" 11e awatdcd tbe Ill
pend. Maureen Riley, proaram dilector 
for Muter of Pine Arts, said. 

Applicanta must have compleccd 0111 
semester of the Film/Video ~~~ 
proar~m with a B averaae, taken FUm 
'JCch n and be currently enrolled Ia a 
minimum of nine credit hou11. 

A film or video tape of compleccd 
work and a acreenwrltina or critic~~ 

· writina aample muat be aubrnlncd by 1 

December deadline In order to ~ 
for tbe tuition walvet The deadline dill 
will be announced late~ accordina 110 
Riley, throuah mallina• that ~~e lent 111 
all Film/Video anaduate students. 

Three ltudenta were awarded the 
ROICbud Stipend for the 1988 Sprlna 
semester. 

Throuah the service of a nadia Intern
ship, studcntaln the Rldio I>epartmtnt 
are ellaible to receive an aMuallll~. 

· The Eleanor Bnael Internship and 
Stipend Proaram. offers I!Udents $500. 
All Parker, chairman of the Rldlo 0. 
pertment hopei "It wlllarow ." 

Other requirements that need to ba 
met for elialbllity are a "dcc:ent OM," 
Parker 111d, and aubmlnion of an. MAy 
on "diverse bi'Oidcut aubjccta." 
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Seminar series to put 
college on ·"write" track 

By lee Bey 

A new series of writing seminars 
could make Columbia srudeniS and fac· 
ully more markelable in !he workplace, 
Columbia's Writing Center director 

said. 

"A 101 of Columbia srudeniS and fac
ully members could really benefit from 
somelhing like !his," said Director 
Rose Blouin. " If !Wo people present 
writing exarnples.along wilh a resume 
and a coverlene~ and one drafted some
lhing lyped and attached it to !he resume 
while !he olher spent time trying to re· 
ally impress !he employer wilh a good 
writing sample, who's going to get 
hired?" 

11le seven-seminar series begins 
Thursday, April 28 lhrough May 20, 
and will covenopics such as writing re· 
search. papers and writing grant pro
posals. 

"Research papers are very com· 
plex," she said. "People underestimate 
how much work is involved. They tend 
to put it off until !he last minute and !hey 
shouldn't ." 

The seminars will slress re-writing as 
a way to perfect a particular piece, 
Blouin said. 

''You just can't be satisfied wilh !he 
first !bing you dash off on pape~" 
Blouin said. 

One seminar !hat could prove imer
esting to job hunters is !he May 12 semi· 
nar on resumes, cover letters and appli· 
cation:;. 
• "Tile average employer looks at are· 
sume for 10 seconds," Blouin said. 
·• And if !hey sift lhrough a slack of re· 
sumes, !hey can eliminate half because 
of misspelled words and errors." 

Blouin also stressed !he imporlanee 
of a good cover lette' 

" I once had a srudem who applied for 
a job,'' she said. " His resume wasn't 
bad but !he cover letter was very poorly 
presented, wilh a number of misspell· 
ings. And !his was a college graduate. 

" Tile presidem of !he company 
where !he srudent applied took !he time 
to correct all !he errors and senl'it back 
to !he president of !he uni versily [not 
Columbia] saying, " Iflhis is !he quality 
of your graduates, !hen I won't consider 
hiring graduates from your univer· 
sily,' "she added. 

All seminars will be held in room 7 19 
of !he Wabash building. For furlher in· 
formation on dates and times conlact 
!he Writing Ceme' 

Man nabbed here 
Continued From Page 1 

possible prior charg"l! or convictions on ··well-known to major hotels down· 
Perine, however. town." 

Officers who released Perine April " He knows his way around hotels 
11 had no knowledge then of !he war· and buildings downtown," Courchene 
rant because Perine's paperwork had not . saicj, a~ding. !hat Perine . p~b_ably . es· 
caught up to his latest arrest , Courchene caped into Columbia's library to a hid· 
·said a week laler. ing place he picked in advance before 

The hotel did not press trespassing police nabbed him. 
charges, he said, and !he woman ac- Columbia securily officer J .L. Byers 
companying him in !he chase has "no said !he police's capruring of Perine 
charges she can press. took aboutlhree minutes. 

"It didn' t lake too long," he said. 
"A warrant may not be on an arrest 

record for lhree weeks or a monlh after 
!he incident," Courchene said. 

11le Slate's Attorney's office had no 
knowledge of !he Blackstone incidenl, 
Connelly said, but added Perine is 

"Police had a ph01ograph of !he guy and 
was showing it to people. He was a 
well-dressed guy wilh a briefcase." 

" He was slickly-dressed," Abrams 
said. uHe wasn't some weird, zoot 
suit ·lype of guy, but classily dressed." 

LEO'S METROPOLITAN FLORIST 
Flowers for all occasions 

40 7 EAST 71 st STREET 

723-6579 
723-7499 

Credit Cords Accepted 

Place your ad 
·in the 

Chronicle today I 
For more 

information call 
663-1600 x343 

Chronkltoffom llolouMI.: 

The Blackstone Theatre which has been a South Loop landmark for nearly 80 years may soon be purchased by DePaul 
University. 

DePaul's interest in theater 
sparks possible purchase talks 

By Marian Williams 

The Board of llustees of DePau 1 
Universily will decide next month 
whelher to purchase a downtown !he
ater to exhibit !he school's !heat rica! 
productions. 

11le 39-memberboard will meet May 
25 to discuss buying. !he Blackstone 
Theater at60 E . Balbo, located near !he 
school's Loop campus. 

"The universily administration must do 
iiS homework carefully on a number of 
issues pertaining to the !heater, such as 
financing and the cost of renovation," 
said DePaul president, !he Rev. jolin T. 
Richardson. In ·a recent issue of' ihe 
school's newspaper, the DePaulia. 

He also pointed out !hat !he purchase 
price is a fraction of what it would cost 
to build an even smaller !heater. 

"I lhink it will receive a fair hearing 
and !he board will be receptive," said 
Ken McHugh , DePaul vice president 
for business and finances. " At !his 
point, it is not certain that we will re
ceive approval." 

According to DePaul officials. the 
purchase of !he !heater is of great impor· 
tance. 

"We are serious about buying !he !he
ater because it could become !he s ite for 
over 150 Theatre School performances 
every year, " said Erin

1 
Hoover, acting 

media relation manager. 

The Playworks Performance Series, 
a group of lhree plays for children, 

reaches an estimated 35.000 people per 
year. It is now slaged in the First Na· 
tiona! Bank of Chicago Building. 

The DePaul Theater School Per· 
formance Center on !he Lincoln Park 
Campus wilh a 2QO..seal capacily has an 
estimated 10,000 patrons per year. 

The School of Music performs 30 
public concerts in !he Universily Con
cert Hall annually. The Blackstone 
could serve this purpose as well as semi· 
nars, conferences, symposia and lec
rures. 

Although Columbia is in the same 
area as the Blackstone, it shouldn't have 
any negative effects according to one 

DePaul official. ""' .. 

" l'm"stirt! th:it ifColumtiia'wanledto· 
use the theater !hey could be one of !he· 
instirutions to negotiate wilh us to share 
the space," Hoover said. "So in !hat 
way it could be a benefit." 

Sheldon Patinkin, Chairman of Co
lumbia's Theater/Music Department , 
feels the Blackstone wouldn't be needed 
for their productions. 

"We might lease it if we needed it 
later, but right now the Getz Theater 
wilh iiS 400 seats is large enough for our 
musicals, " he said. 

Once one of the most modern the· 
ater.; of its time, the Blackstone was 
buih atacostof$500,000 in 19 10. The 
facade of the house, located on what 
was then known as Hubbard Place, is of 
gray sandstone in the style ofthe French 
Renaissance. 

A canopy of iron and glass juts out 
' over the s idewalk , giving shelter to 

!hose entering and leaving the theater. 
The lobby is beautifully finished in 
French walnut and !(Old. 

The auditorium was decorntcd in 
ivory and dull gold. and !he carpetS. up
holstery and hangings of !he boxes were 
in green. The color scheme was espe
cially designed to harmonize with !he 
lapestry drop curtain which was the 
novel fearure of !he new house. 

The curtain was specially woven in 
A'mbusson, France near Paris. and was 
at the lime, the largest single piece of 
lapestry ever imported into the United 
States. No olher theater in !his country 
had ooe. Only two other !heaters in the 

. world had a curtain like the Blackstone : 
One was in Moscow and the other was 
in Paris. 

The idea of !he lapestry was con
ceived by William J. Sinclair of !he Ha
selgren Studio, who impressed the !he
ater owners wilh the plan, but was hesi
tant about the cost of$15,000. 

Theater officials presented many 
prominent stars including Ethel Barry· 
more and Art Carney, and such dra· 
matic and musical attractions as "The 
Second Mrs. Tanqueray." " Rainin' in 
the Sun," and "Prisoner of Second Ave
nue. 

The theater was bought from the 
Blackstone Corporation in 1930 by the 
Schubert organization. Dramas and 
comedies were not booked because of 
attendance, and musicals instead were 
brought in. The Blackstone Theater has 
~n closed since spring 1986. 

601 S. Wabash 939-0966 
4628 N. Clark 989-8768 

GRAND OPENING 
10% Discount for studennts with I. D. 

For lunch and carry out 
11:30-3:00 

20% Discount for dinner in dining room 
3:00-10:00 

FREE eggroll wit~! purchase of any drink in bar 



By Marian Williams 

Tile College Prepayment progrnms 
heralded recently as the best way to beat 
the rising tuition for college is not in usc 

at Columbia . 
Tile progrnm, introduced by trustees 

at Duquesne University in Pennsylva

nia. would a llow parents to pay a one
time tuition, set according to the age of 
their young child. The plan is a hedge 
against higher tuition of the future. and 
would . in effect. let a future student at
tend college at today 's prices. 

John Olino, Columbia's director of 
financial aid. said that as an instrument 
for savings. most of these progrnms 
have been designed to help families and 

depend on the same variables as stocks 
and bond investments. 

" What most of those plans are doing 

is suggesting 10 people and families in 
panicular. if they put their money into 
this plan. by the time the young person 
is ready for college. there would be 
enough saved to pay his tuitions." 

Olino said. "Well, that is not so, be
cause what they are doing is projecting 
the future." 

Olino said a new born baby and its 
parents starting the plan for the baby's 
education, could deposit money in the 
account every month. but a couple of 
things could take place by the time the 
child is old enough to benefit from it. 

Tile child may not want to go to the 
college the parents have chosen, O lino 
Said . And parents should look for an in
vestment return that would meet inna
tion and administrnlivc costs of the pro
grnm. he added. 

Constantly ris ing innation could 
drive up administrntivc costs of a pro
grnm. he said. 

Many colleges that began the prepay

ment plan have a lready ended them be
cause it is an expensive proposition. 

Yet most pmgmms talk about discre
tionary income. 

" In order to have discretionary in
come. one mu~t have income,·· Olino 
said. ··so it excludes a vast number of 

Americans who come from disadvan-

Open Saturday for lunch 
10:00 to 6:00 

Saturday and Sunday Nights 
8:00to 1:00 

Free hors d 'oevres 

New Extended weekend hours 

Lo~enbrau op.tap 
- · 2 for $1 .50 -

Ellie's Villa 
422 South Wabash Avenue 

Chicago, IL 60605 
(312) 939-0136 

The new place to be 

TEST 
YOUR 

KNOWLEDGE. 
Q: Mow many of the people who dted of lung 

cancer last year were smoker s? 

A. 25% 
8. 40% 
c. 60% 
0 . 80% 

. ""~ 
QUITTING. IT COULD BE 
THE TEST OF YOUR LIFE. 

Cllronlde/Tom Hotoilbck 

Fina ncial Aid Director J ohn O lino feels a highly-touted college tuition pay

ment pla n may help a number of people a ttend school, yet r ough spots In the 
progra m still need to he worked out. · 

tagcd s ituations.·· 

A fami ly of s ix- four children and 
two aouns- tnat earns )J:),\AXJ a year 
cannot afford to put into a savings pro

grnm that won't pay for 17 years . 
" My ten years of experience arc te ll -

ing me that this is a good direction, 
however the federal government is 
needed to help those who can ·r make it 

on their own in terms o f paying college 
cost ," -o lino said. " The government 

has a direct responsibility to help people 

avail themselves of a good...,..,.. ... .,-

He pointed out that a !up 
approaches to affording c:o11ep. 
bonds and tuition progqms ,.,. 
pi~. but are not a saviol: 

Colleges across the counuy have • 
' layed raising their tuitions in '-It 
amounts, but have a diffiCUlt time
ing their expenses as a result . 

Parents tend to believe that the edlt
cational institutions are exempt front 
those costs, but schools have eleclriQI 
and building upkeep as well . 

" I do nol know if in the future Co
lumbia will or will not go into one of 
these programs," Olino said. ~n. 
would be a decision to be made by the 
senior administrntion." 

"I believe if it becomes a more realis
tic goal, that these savings plans will re- ' 
ally help a vast number of people to at
tend college, •: he said. " lllen I think 
that we'll be more inclined to do some
thing. But because it's in its infancy and 
because of the variables memioned, 
we' ll be kind of conservative now." 

New Musicals Project 
seeks original scripts 

By Tanya Bey 

Great American Mus icals like " West 

Side Story ... " Oklahoma" and " A Little 

Night Music " arc long gone yet Colum

bia's New Musicals Pmjcc t is seeking 
applicants to preserve thi~ American 
tr..tdition. 

Interested applicants should submit a 
sho rt example of an outline . first draft. 
music tafX. score. or representative 

songs on a computer. if no songs have 

been wnncn. 

In order to apply. the artist must have 
had no prcv10u~ exposure with the pm 

jcct hcl, hc " ' ubmilling . 
'' It ha~ to be original. it can't be 

adapted . .. Sheldon Pati nkm . chairman 

of the T heatre/Music D<:panment. said . 

Po11nkin began the idea in 1986 to 
he lp \ave the American musical by 
helping pmfc,-.sonal~ develop thcmscl 

vc~ through the w ritmg proccs~ . 

" I thi nk it ·!ol an cxtr .. 10rdinary wonder

fu l form. " he "' id . 

According to Patinkin, all of the peo
ple who were selected as winners had 
some previous exposure to the musical 

industry. 

Last year's win~crs were Dr. Guitar 

and the Hitmcn by Paul Barrossc and 
Brad Hall of the Practical Theater. Their 
winning musical was a rock and roll 

comedy. The other selected winners 

were Aztec Human Sacrifices by 

Kingsley Day and Phillip LaZebnik. 
The ir mus ical was a son of operetta and 
is presently in workshop rehearsal. 

" You can get very rich on a success

ful musical." Patinkin cxplained . " Mu

sicals seem to be the only thing Bmad

way is interested in any more. More 
than half the shows running on Bmad
way arc musicals. ·· he said. 

This year's winning applicants will 
rece ive continued suppon with their 

pmjeCI> along wtth $325 per week for a 

maximum o f 13 weeks. 

The deadline for submiuing pro
po,.ls is May I. 1988. 

Patinkin added that there is oo spe
ciftc date winners are notifted. It all~ 

pends on the shows they are worltina 
with . lllemu.icals projectcommineeis 

still working on the production of some 
of last years winners. 

According to Patink.in, being able to 
help young performers learn more 
about their craft and pay them at the 

same time is guite rewarding for him. 
" We're more interested in develo&

ing the proce5s-instead of Pokress/
Patinkin said . . 

According to Patinkin, Columbia's 
Theater/Music and Dance Depanmenls 

arc now in the process of starting a pro
grnm for students. Tile primary purpoee 
will be to train students for doing musi
cals. he explained . 

Tile New Musicals Project is funded 
by a grnnt from the Paul and Gabriella 

Rosenbaum Foundation. 

Anyone interested in this New Must
cals Pmject should contact MaJy 
Badger at 663-9465 for more infomR

tion. 

Federal college funding 
drops during Reagan years 
(C PS)- The Reagan administrJtion 

roared into power e ight years ago with a 
daring college funding idea : 

I f the fcdcml government cut the 
amount of money it dedicated to higher 

education. state governments would 

take up the slack. 

Now. liS many State JcgtSIUIU R.:S an: 

dmwing up !heir l:.tM college budge! 

mca!iurcs or lhc Rcag:.1n em. wmc ,,flhe 

nation 's educat ion money watchers suy 

they urcn' t Mire lhe theory worked . 

While ... 1111 cri ttcul of the tdcu. the 

money wutchcrs Mty 1ha1 . on the :tvcr 

age. \ IUIC fund111g o r fughcr CdUnti iOU 

h:t\ prnh11h/y \ (Uycd " ut'HIUI the SIIII1C .. 

t hu·m~ lhc l'nt wlulc fcllcntl ' "flflt111 

C"iJM.:CUtlly il tO.:l'l l{OIIII' IO ~o/ J..:gc, , /i 
hr'ltnC' lll ld Mlldl' lll \ t/J'IflJ'X'll 

Stall' ual lo "ilndcnt, , at ll'U' I. huv' 
t~houl a' IIIUI. h l '' tllq.!l ' II\ II dtd 111 II)KO. 

l '\l l ll l.l h'' c iWl ll P I11YIIl'. 111.11111~ 111).!, l."dl 

(HI !II I hl' (illi / 1\'VIIIl '," .Ill 111111111, 

St:~k lllll \ll' I 'I IIV lll'\\ ... k lll ' l 111111 11,1\' ~' 
\ lUll' htphl'l l't lll\.111 11 111 ll j1JIU IJ HIHII1 111"' 
III•HHti.l 1111' l ttllriii'Y 

But students, not sta les, genemlly 
have had to pay for it. 

"States get money fmm legislation or 
fm m tuition." Pruyne noted . " Many 
states have increased tuilion." 

While at the e m's start an in-state stu
dent 's tuition typically might have cov

cnod I 0 10 15 pcn:cnl o f the cost of actu
ally cducming the student . now in some 
stales it must cover 20 to 30 pell:Cnl of 
the cost . 

·n, ition nutiunwide. the Amcricun 

Ct)Uncil (m Educnti(m cslinmh ... 'tl i1t Jon· 
uu ry, hu ... gunc up un nvcmgc of 40 pcr
l.'cnt .;itu.:c the hcgiru1ing (lfthc lk'CuJc. 

" M Hny stutcs hnvc u.;ctl tu it1nn in· 

cr\:u.;c.; t.'r other mcun.; thnt lhf\'C the 
:.tmlcnt 10 lK·ur the .... ,,~ , \tflu~hcr \.':ducu .. 

lion." mhletl Ht\:nda Fn\'~'\'11 ,,r tht· 

Natnmnl t'nnfCI~Il\'\' ''"Stull' L~~''h' 
hll\!,.., wluch IHOIIIhU~ tht' IUHIOI\ ~ ' IUIC 

~t lVI.'IIUlll' lll\ 

"Mnn~ ,,,,tc, ," ' " '-' t~t)IUl+...'\1 , " 111~ 

11\ \1 h 1 .l j)ll' ll t' lll lo hdp l 'lllh.' +..'PII cll~'l 
ll' lllltd l U' lhl' \ IIJh• hi ' ' 

I ""'~'t'" · hP\H'' '-'' · l/,~, h'-"'''"-' the 
R \' Ht.tll tt mlnt!lll, t ll!ll\ )11 h,,, ' Ul l t'\.'t. h"ll1n 

' hill li t~ tit<' h11111~u , ,, ll11•l 1u~ ,ltllc '~'' 

leges from the fedeml govemmcnl to 
the states and that most states " &Je keep
ing even" in their funding. 

But wanting stales to assume part of 
the fedeml role. argues Jeny Rot
chwalb of the National Association of 
State Colleges and Land-Grant Univel' 
sitics. is "a myopic view" in the fmt 
place. 

What happens. he asks. when •
puys fo r educating people who lea~ the 

state after grnduation1 
When it oomcs to " picking up the lib 

for n;nk)fllll n"-'<<icul reseun:h done i1 
the local medicul school." he con
tcnd~-d. " thcru's no 1\'USOI\ why the peo
ple of (an o~ smre ( should be tuedto 
support it ." 

Slii11C >lUteS. he l\\kldl. h<a\'e hid 10 

it\\'1\:l\~C lhcit uid Ill ~1\tdentS ~
lhl'tt~h the nlrcud It~~ mone t> Ji 
llljllh~ 'lu<lcms li>W In-Mutt• tuitloo. 

Sltll , t11U11)' ~l"IC l'OIIe~ ~~~~ 
l~unl<.'lllll be l\\1\t'C c l)\(1\'nt Juri~ the 
<'tu , 'th~) r,,[,, llllli\1:) t> 1\~u~& llll.'t't

tll ~ 1~\111\\'l'lh lj\.\ "llh 1<'-'• 1 [\u,, 
1>1 lltil\llllitljllltljll•hljl ~IIJ '11'1>1\1\1."* 
lllll\hlli'lllj ~~lll~\11~11\ 11\1 '\til 1>1 11-
i\'11\h\jllil\'lr l11~1\• 
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Collegians to be used for 
involuntary AIDS testing 
(CPS)-About 20,000 students on more 
than 20 ~till-unnaml'(! campuses will be 
tested for AIDS (acquired immune defi
ciency syndrome) during the next 12 
months, the Centers for Disease Con
trol (CDC) in Atlanta announced re
cently. 

The students, however, may not even 
know their blood has been tested. 

Under the plan, the campuses will 
forward to the CDC the 1,000-or-so 
blood samples they take from students 
as a matter of course during a school 
year. 

The CDC, adds University of Vir
ginia health service Director Or. Ri
chard P. Keeling, will then test the sam
ples for the presence of the H.l. V. anti
body, indicating whether the student has 
the AIDS virus. 

The virus systematically destroys 
victims' immune systems, rendering 
the victims vulne,..ble to infections and 

Major 
Continued from Page 1 

instruments and create multi-media pre
sentations. 

"In order for Columbia to make 
strides as the leader in fUm and televi
sion, ~re specialized programs must 
be implemented to benefit future Co
lumbia stu<lents as well as our reputa
tion," Manin said. 

~- h . . s o-p 
EST. 111117 

Check out our new 
earring stock. Hundreds 
of new pairs to choose 

from, some on sale. 
Also, selecred clothing 

nn sale. 
801 D e mpste r St. 

1/: f,lk . \'l''l .,( 
Dempster Sr. "L" tracb 
Evanston • 4 75-8665 

illnesses that typically prove fatal 
within two years of diagnosis. 

Students will not be informed of the 
test results. 

The results, Keeling- who also 
heads the AIDS taSk force of the Ameri
can College Health Association-ex
plained, would produce " the first actual 
data about the freqpency of H.l.V. in
fection among students, who are in
creasingly considered a high-risk popu
lation.". 

Keeling said the CDC won' t release 
the names of the schools panicipating in 
the study, hoping to preserve students' 
privacy. 

Colleges, U~iversity of Maryland 
Health Center Director Or. Margaret 
Bridwell said in early March, typically 
aren't very good at preserving confi
dentiality. 

Public law, she said, demands that 
Maryland's health clinic personnel re-

cord all the medical procedures they 
perform, including blood tests. 

She suggested that students worried 
about confidentiality get their AIDS 
tests at county facilities instead. 

In February, U.S. Surgeon General 
C. Everett Koop told a London AIDS 
conference he wanted to test all the stu
dents on a chosen campus for the dis
ease to see how far it has spread among 
young people. 

, Since the disease often is transmitted 
through sexual contact and collegians 
tend to have multiple sexual panners, 
Koop considered students might be 
among the Americans most likely to en
gage in risky behavior, Keeling ex
plained. 

The plan to gather blood samples 
from the 20 campuses, he added, is a 
" refinement" of Koop·s original pro
posal. 

Campus Paperback Bestsellers 

2. ====:.~="~"'' 
s.~ .. --· IA""'S4.86.1 
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....,.. .... _____ _ 
New & Recon llliCilde d 

The easiest puzzle 
you'~~ ever solve. 

ACfJQSS 
l !!< ~ Whal IP.-year·old 
quys hove lo req1ste r 
'Ntth r~~ \'1/~ JHiS) 

·; I!JJ!i•JI:.nl I und ~ 

., n~• n llu~ ;h 

IIY.,·· ~\r.:l<:dJ'J~ :;ervtce 
req!Sirotron 
II Selec11vc· Serv1ce 1s 

a d roll 
1?. 'lou must rcg1sler 
w !ltun a rrJufllh o l you r 

brrlhdoy 

DOWN 
2 Which 18-yeor-old 
guys hove lo regiSter? 
3 Who! you broke il 
you ·rein pnson- os m 
Seleclive Service 
registration IS 

(2 words) 
5 ____ WIIh 
Selective Service I 
6 Nol di!licull- like 
Selechve Serv1ce 
registrahon 
8 Wh ere you register- · 
the ___ oUice · 
10 How long reglslro-
hon lakes-_____ _ 
mmules 

If you're·a guy about to tum 18, you need to know the ~nswers to this 
puzzle. Don't worry, it's easy. Within a month of your ~8th b1rth~ay, you must 

register with Selective Service. Just go to the post office and fill out a card. 
That's all there is to it . ·· -----

Register with Selective Service. It's Quic~. It's·Easy. And it's the Law. 
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Media glamourizes murder 
The relatives of murder victims gathered in Gcraldo 

Rivem's New York studio to discuss the murders and the 
men who were responsible on WGN Channel 9 recendy. 

Those relatives were obviously prepared to confront !he 
subject and express their feelings about the offenders. They 
even endured a taped interview Rivera conducted with 
ki ller Charles Manson. 

The interview only proved !hal the man was psychoti
cally driven to kill . and the motherofoncof his victims said 
!hat he was a perfccdy sane "animal. .. 

Recently. the Chicago Sun-1imes printed love leuers 
wrinen by John Gacy on its front page. II was an interesting 
anicle. but it took space normally reserved for the major 
news story of the day. 

II ccnainly is the public's desire to understand psychotic 
killers and how they think. which is why both cases pro
duced great commercial rcsuhs. But the ethics remain 
questionable. 

The relatives and friends of many murder victims and 
the survivors of murder anemprs arc greatly affected by 
their experiences. They are very sensitive. but sane. 

The only time they should be reminded oflheir violators 
is when that person unfonunately becomes eligible for pa· 
role. Meanwhile. !hey have their right to peace. 

They should not have 10 be exposed to a heavily-pro
AlOied television show highlighting the murderer of lhei1 

loved ones or have 10 first be reminded of !hat person be· 
fore read in~ the day's major news story. 

A medium thai uses !hat subject for ratings is simply 
prostituting itself. They seem to be glad we don't live in a 
perfect world because such extreme depravities can lure 
readers and viewers. 

The murderers are imponant to us. We need to learn 
about them to control them. To some people, bloodshed is 
entenaining in a movie or fictional book, and as long as 
!hey keep it in its place as fiction, thai is acceptable. 

Real life is much different. Yet most viewers who tuned 
into that T.V. show probably were lured in much !he same 
sense as they would be to the latest "Psycho" movie . 

There arc a lot of cases thai the media cannot control. 
The news stories about !he Gacy murders had to be run, 
despite possibly offending !hose people touched by the 
Speck and Manson cases. 

Those things happen and we must be informed for our 
safety. The chances of huning someone must be taken for 
the remaining public's sake. 

But it's "peace time" and psychotic murderers need not 
be exposed to the world. They are neilhcr celebrities nor 
gurus. 

If a medium wants to expose the maner, it must make 
beuer promotional judgements. More !han J week of ad
venisements during baseball games and movies abuut an 
interview with a convicted killer is not tasteful . 

Photo Poll 
What was your most embarassing moment at Columbia? 

Emil Sheridan 
Radio 
Junior 

Kim Kelly 
Graphic Design 
Junjor 

Michael \\bods 
TV Production 
Senior 

Lorilei Vinson 
Dance/ Advenising 
Senior 

cHBrL.-eS nooSO'l, 
n es s 1""\uroer~':' or arr-~t 11 I 
Wi i"'\P? FinD OUT 
THIS wQe~<· on 
'Gel"aL-oo',wHen 
I la~<e. I-IlM on 
m a one. on one 
1cePICK. FtGr\TinG 
Y"')6TCH ... 

letter to the editor 
To The Editor: 

· The March 28 edition of Columbia• 
Chronicle contained a story about racial 
graffiti on !he Columbia campus. It 
would seem to an outsider !hat !his had 
been !he first episode of such a baJbaric 
display of immaturity at our college. 

Recendy, I posted a flyer for a poetry 

reading that ! had been scheduled 10 pel' 

form at a local baJ: The ootice fealllRd 
two men in a passionate embnlce. 
Wilhin an hour, most of !he flyers had 
been tom down. Others were coveted 
with tlueats and senseless, uneducalld 
bomophobia. " Death 10 gays," lead 
one. "Thanks for teUing me !he night 
we' ll get rid of most of you ... " lead 
anothet Such stupidity is typical of the 
opinions displayed on many of the walls 
throughout !he school, especially those 
in !he washrooms where racists seem 10 
have !heir most creative brainstonns. 

"I was downstairs in !he lounge in !he 
600 S. Michigan building. I was really 
hungry and I only had one dollar and I 
bought a doughnut. I laid it down 10 get 
something out of my bag and it fell on 
!he floor. Everybody was looking. I was 
starving." 

"AI !he train •'tat ion getting here I fell 
down a whole bunch of stairs. Every
body saw me, and I had a skin on. Eve
rybody helped me up because they 
!hough! I was hun. I was so embar
rassed." 

" I was pledging a frat and I couldn't sit 
down in my classes fonwo weeks. Eve
rybody was looking at me like. 'Man. 
what's wrong wilh him?' " 

"Stepping off of !he elevator and get
ting off at !he wrong floor. I pushed 
seven and g01 off on six. And it was a 
step up and I tripped gelling out of !he 
elevator." 

I strongly urge !he Orronic/e 10 focus 
its energy on all fonns of racial discrim
ination !hat persist in our "liberal" envi
ronment. Only lhrough a courageous, 
joint effon can !he problem be con
trolled. 

Don Bapst 
FICtion 
Senior 
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Good exists in Cabrini's confines 
" Is it as bad as !hey say?" asks everyone who discovers I 

am a resident ofCabrini-Grccn.the infamous public hous
ing project on !he city's near Nonh Side. 

I wonder if those same people, when they meet someone 
from South Africa or Nicamgua , will ignorantly ask. "Is it 
as bad as they say?" 

I'm n01 really sure. As I hear. it is won;e . 
I say, as I hear. because n01hing has ever happened to me 

or my molher in the 22 years we have lived there except a 
broken window and a front door peep hole. 

I have always been taught to speak what I know and 
testify to what I have seen. · 

Yes. I saw an innocent six-year-old girt , who was in the 
line of fire. gel killed over a tr•nsistor mdio. 

That's alll'yc seen since I've been there. And I've heard 
a lot. 

Crime exists everywhere. Some of the most brutal mur· 
dcr.; und biggest drug rings were not discovered in Cabrini
Grccn. 

According to popular belief, crime is mmpanl in the pro
jects, especially Cabrini, and people think running. mostly 
10 the suburt>s, is the best solution. 

As fate would have it, four children lost !heir lives in u 
dmwning incident after their mother mov(.'<lto u suburt> to 
~uumnlce the safety of her children . 

Another woman left the city to cnsuro her daughter's 
snfcty before her daughter was mped nnd killed . She was 
li>und in the basement ofthcirsuburban upanmcm building 
where dmg tmfficking had been reponed . 

Crimc und immomlitics an: not the only things thul exists 
in Cuhrini. Then.: is something good going un. 

Two men have reponedly decided to invest in helping 
public housing youlhs beat !he odds stacked against !hem 
getting beyond grade school. They have promised 10 pay 
for !he college education of children who go 10 complete 
high school. 

This ray of hope may entice many Olher youlhs from 
Cabrini-Green and Olher projects to do bener. 

There are people taking time wilh !he children in Cabrini 
who want to be helped. 

C. Y.C.L.E. is a Christian organization that offers tutor
ing progriuns for children six 10 14 years old. They also 
offer a summer day camp for !he children which includes 
recreation, ans and crafts. 

The children are also given a taste of !he world existin& 
out of Cabrini lhrough educational field trips. 

Through the program at C. Y.C.L.E., children are also 
given tips on how 10 succeed in the sten.'Oiypical ~ortd that 
has already labeled them failures. 

The Chicago Housing Aulhority Alumni Association, , 
which consists of former residents or public housing who 
have "succeeded," is aiming at making readily available ' 
for those who want 10 paint a different picture than !he 
gangs, and others, have so vividly painted. 

Some organizations ond individuals are trying 10 make 
the best out of the anemion !he project gets, even though il 
may be hard to overcome outside prejudices as well as !heir 
own. 

Yes, crime exists in Cabrini-Orcen. II exists in your 
neighborhood, too. 

By Letrlcla Riley 
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Come to the 

_AIDS AWARENESS PANEL 
DISCUSSION 

An open forum for the Columbia College Community 
.Tuesday May 3 12-1:30 p.m. 

Ferguson Theater • 600 S. Michigan Ave. 
Featured Participants include: 
Rosemarie Gulley (Moderator) - Director of Media Relat ions for t he CTA; former reporter for 

WLS-TV Channel 7 

Dr. Arthur Brewer- Medical Director, AIDS Activity Office, Chicago Department of Health, National 

Minority AIDS Council 

Dr. Bruce Dan - Medical Correspondent for WLS Channel7 and the Journal of the American Medical 

-, Association 

jean Latz Griffin - Chicago Tribune Reporter who has written extensively on AIDS 

Steven Russell-Thomas- Columbia Assistant Academic Dean; Volunteer counselor at an AIDS 

Clinic 

Paul ~nson - Columbia Senior with AIDS 

A coffee reception will immediately follow the program. 

, ... 

REACH 
FOR THE POWER. 
. TUCH. 

No other profession has this power. The power to woke up 
young minds. The power to woke up the world. Teachers hove 

that power. Reach for it. Teach. For Information coli 

1·800·45.-TEACH. 

Recruiting Young Teachers, Inc. I] 
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GetanewGM 
vehicle and $400 

and defer your 

~t~~ 
Congratulatfons, graduates! At 

GMAC we believe you deserve 
credit for all that hard worit 

That's why we developed the 
CMAC College Graduate Finance 
Program. It helps get you Into the 
Chevrolet, Pondac, Oldsmobile, 
Buick, Cadillac or GMC Truck of 
your choice. It gets you going on 
a credit history. And It gets you 
S400 plus a 90-day deferment 

of start of payments. Finance charges accrue from 
the date of purchase. 

CMAC Is proud to support America's college 
graduates, and we're proud to be an Equal Credit 

Opportunity Company. 
See your partldpadng General Motors Dealer 

for more lnformadon. And start picking out the car, 
van or light truck of your choice. Or we'd be happy 
to send you a brochure that gives you all the details 
of the CMAC College Graduate Finance Program. 
just give us a call at 1-800-2-DREAM-4. 

"lhh1 dcfe<r.sl d poyment option II no< IV.sllobloln conMCdon 1Mth 
other CJooiN:. PIOSfNTII or In Mlchlpn or ~.,...,or on -1Mih 
• G&lh Mlln& p!1ce d SIO.OOO or 1010 In New~ 

CHEVROLET· PONTIAC • OLDSMOBILE • BUICK • CADILLAC • GMC TRUCK 

OUr dJtuler rellef re· 
teMS are gone. We need 
)'OW' belp. To !Ue at least 
uo rnl11lon In emersmcY 
To make lUte our YOiunteen' 
handl aren 'tiled when 
lhe nal dlMIIer ecrtka. 

Heart 
AnswerS 

~-Researchers have Identified a 
.number of characteristics or 
habits (called risk factors) 
which Increase the chance 
that an Individual will develop 
coronary heart disease. While 
not all risk factors can be 
controlled, such as age, sex, 
race and heredity, many can 
be controlled or corrected by 
the Individual. The risk fac
tors which can be controlled 
or corrected are: dietary 
habits (especially those 
leading to high levels of blood 
cholesterol and owrwelght or 
obesity), high blood pressure 
and cigarette smoking. 

= ''" ' Heart 
INE'RE FIGHTING Frn 

'rOUR LIFE 

American Heart 6 
Association V' 
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Glasnost film 
a success 
in the West 

By Letricia Riley 

"The Theme," written and directed 
by Gleb Panmov eight year.s ago, re
cently released under Mikhail Gorba
chev's new Glasnost policy, has given a 
soviet mm a Chicago showing. 

The Theme, playing at Facets Multi
media Center, 1517 W. Fullenon Ave., 
A"pril 15-29 at $5 for non-tnember.s and 
$3 for member.s, could have stayed on 
the shelf. 

It is about a very successful play
wright Kim Yesenin (Mikhail Ul
yanov), who has enjoyed being raved 
about by many of those who read, Study 
and perform his plays. 

But now Yesenin, a man with broad 
shoulder.s and a growing bald spot, feels 
washed up at the age of 54 and is in the 
midst of a mid-life crisis that has been 
accompanied by a divorce, alienation 
from his son who has dropped out of 
college to join a rock band and writer's 
bloc. 

The film begins on a promising note 
although ihe audience is greeted in Rus
sian with English subtitles. 

After a few scenes with nothing but 
compliments for Yesenin. Sasha (lnna·· 
Churikova: Panftlov's wife), to whom 
Yesenin is very anracted to. final ly 

Chronk~fTom HolouMk 

stands up to him with the truth: that he is 
washed up and his past accomplish
ments have nothing to do with the work 
he is not doing now. 

Mike Royko's biting sarcasm has become an annual tradition of the Journal
ism Department's Front Page Lecture Series. " Work like heU," Royko ad
vised students wanting to get ahead in the field or j ournalism. 

Yesenin's complaints and selfish
. ness, in contrast with his surprised con-
cern forother.s, keeps the ftlm on an un
balanced seale. The film takes you on a 
roller coaster ride: after you get over the 
last loop, it takes you for another. 

The ftlm clearly shows Yesenin's By Cassandra Smith 

yearning for inspiration. He needs In many colleges , it's common to 
something to write about that would be meet students who have come to the 
exciting enough to get his creative United States from other countries to 
juices flowing again. get an education. 

His inspiration comes in the ceme- But it 's also common for students 
tery while he is talking to and drooling from the United States to study abroad. 
over Sasha, who has the stance and Students at Columbia College can 
build of a ballerina. study abroad for credit through a study 

Sasha relates to him the story of a lit- abroad program, offered through the 
tle known poet which excites Yesenin to Academic Advising office. 
writing about him. There are thousands of programs and 

Yet Yesenin ·s increasing depression hundreds of disciplines in almost every 
gives the entire film a solemn mood. country in the world, ranging from two-

The only bright spot in the film is the week study lOUIS to full-year academic 
arrival ofYesenin, his friend Igor, also a programs in colleges and univer.sities in. 
writer and Yesenin's woman companion almost every country in the world. 
Sveletana, (Natalia Sclezyova) who The most popular for Columbia Col-
seems to be along for the ride. lege students include England, France, 

She greets them with such a big Italy and Spain, according to Study 
smile. Everyone is happy to see each Abroad advisor Esther Ruskin. 
other except, ofcour.se, Yesenin. "Studying abroad provides a unique 

"The Theme" does accomplish por- international education experience for 
traying the effect of mid-life crises on Columbia students, " she said. 

everyone especially if they have boen in According to Ruskin, foreign study 
high gear for so long. can lead to new opponunities, like a 

or gening a new pe!Spective on how 
othe!li Jive. 

And its possible to enhance career 
opponunities, Ruskin said, because 
studying abroad demonstrates maturity. 

"A foreign experience is a good thing 
to have on a resume because these are 
things that potential employer.s look 
for." she said adding that studying 
abroad also demonstrates _flexibility and 
independence. 

Over.seas credits are transferable to 
Columbia, Ruskin said, but each pro
gr.am has to be considered individually. 

Most programs require a minimum 
of a 2.5 grade point average andjuniolli 
and sen io!S arc preferred even though 
some sophomores have gone abroad. 
Freshmen are not recommended, 
though they should think about foreign 
study for the future. 

According to Ruskin, the cost to 
study abroad ranges from $1.500 to 
$4,000 for a summer program. One se
mrMer programs range from $4,000 to 
$7,000. A full academic year costs from 
$7,000 to $10,000. 

She also added that there are ways in H one needs to see how he or she foreign language right from the source, 
could effectively handle the mid-life r_..;._..;..;._;.. ________________ __ 
crisis, the film is a good one to see. 
Complainer.s should also see the film so 
tbcy can see how much they put people 
through with iheir pessimistic attitudes. 

"The Theme," (Tema in Russian), is 
ialeresting and captures the viewe!S at
liontioo. 

Stay tuned. It's ending suggests a se-

~-

Place your ad 

in the 

Chronicle today! 

For more 

information call 

663-1600 x343 

Strong work ethic 
key to Royko success 

By Anne Marie Obiala 

Mike Royko is a columnist reade!li 
either Jove or hate. 

Speaking to a standing-room-only 
crowd April I 3 in the Journalism De
partmenfs Front Page Lecture class. 
Royko said the most satisfying topic he 
writes about is "something that gets a 
laugh." 

Yet Royko said ifs difficult to define 
a good story idea . 

" It's like an ear for music:· he ex
plained. "I suppose I have an eye for a 
good story. lfs a funny thing about the 
news business. there arc people in it 
who have been news editO!li for yealli 
and you ask them what's a good story 
and they really can't define it. They just 
know it. 

"There are people who are journal
ists for yealli who don't have that 
sense:· he continued. " I think my 
strength over the yealli more than writ
ing or anything else has been that I can 
recognize what people enjoy reading 
about."' 

Royko said he writes his columns a 
day in advance. He said he writes in the 
morning because the sooner he gets the 
story done, the sooner he could do 
something he likes. 

"It's a job and jobs are work," he 
said. "I hate work:· 

The Pulitzer prize-winning colum
nist used to enjoy writing but now re
gards it as a chore. But he added since-

he has to work for a Jiving. he "would 
rather do this than anything else." 

Royko said he has to write his 
column to get paid so he can't afford 
writelli· bloc. 

"If I had several million dolla!li I'd 
get pennanent writelli' bloc. but I have 
to write the column so that wipes it 
out.·· he said. 

Royko suggested students broaden 
their options of work opponunities. 

"My advice is don't decide this is 
what you're going to do and you're a 
failure if you don't get to do it.·· he said. 

To anyone considering being a col
umnist. Royko suggested more reading 
and a lot of hard work. 

"Fi!St Jearn how to be a rcponer and 
work on writing.·· he said. " Read. 
Read how better and successful write IS 
write and then work like hell :· 

He said he likes writing funny anic
les but satire is not always the best 
method because there ·s the chance of 
losing many reade!li. 

"Sometimes it confuses people.·· 
Royko said. "The best way to get a 
point across is directly: · 

Asked if he would ever consider run
ning for mayor of Chicago, Royko said 
he had boen asked but declined the of
fer. " I couldn't. I've practically insulted 
just about everyone in Chicago,·· he 
said. 

Nick Shuman, instructor for the 
class. announced Royko will receive an 
honorary Doctor of Lene!S degree at the 
College's graduation ceremony June 3. 

Esther Ruskin, Study Abroad advisor, counsels students on the foreign study 
packages that would most benefit their needs. Studying abroad is a unique 
educational experience she says. 

which some financial aid may be used 
to help pay pan of the cost. 

China is one of the least expensive 
trips available, Ruskin said. Students 
learn to speak Mandarin, live in a Chi
nese college dormitory and do some 

traveling, all while earning academic 
credit. The program also extends to Ja
pan, Australia and New Zealand . 

'Tve never had a student go abroad 
and not come back raving about the ex
perience," Ruskin said. 

TRANSFER TO RAY COWGE 
DEGREECOMPUFnONPROGRAMS 
ADVERTISING DESIGN, ILWSTRATION, 
INTERIOR DESIGN, FASHION DESIGN, 
FASHION MERCHANDISING, PHOTOGRAPHY 
Transfer up to eo credit houra toward a Bachelor of Ana degree. 4-year BA 
and 2-year MS degree In specialized majors. Day a nd ewnlng. 
Starting June and September. Write()( phone lor c:.lalog. 

RAY COLLEGE OF DESIGN 
I A Y V 0 G U I 

CIJicallo c.mpua: Phone: (312) 2110-3500 
<401 N. Wabash Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 606t1 

Woocllleld Campus: Phone: (312) 885-3450 
600 Woodfield Drive, Schaumburg, Illinois 60173 
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Marley ·Melody Makers follow father~s footsteps 
By Matthew Kissane 

"You can 'tlook to the future without 
remembering your past:· 19-ycar-old 
David Roben Nesta "Ziggy .. Marley 
told a reggae-hungry Park West audi
ence as his band kicked into its upcom
ing single, "Thmorrow People." 

When he wasn' t prancing around the 
stage with dreadlocks shaking and tri
colored scarf trailing. he played his gui
tar and wailed into a microphone to a 
crowd in excess of 1.000 pressing the 
stage. 

Ziggy. the oldest son of late Jamaican 
visionary Bob Marley and the successor 
to reggae's throne. led the royal family 
known as the Melody Makers through a 
"Conscious Pany" at the Park West 
Aprill9. 

Despite the sold-out show. a mass of 
Marley loyalists-a melting pot of 
dreadlocked Rastafarians. white ganja
hcads and alternative music lovers
jammed the Park West ticket office as 
late as 8 p.m. that seasonably chilly 
evening to get a taste of the next best 
thing to their late cult hero. That being 
the children he reared to spread the 
word of Jah through the enlightening 
rhythm of reggae. · 

The box office closed when the last 
square foot of the dance floor was occu
pied . There, the anxious crowd waited, 
purring the Rasta greeting. " I-rie! .. and 
the Marley interjection " Woy-oy! .. to 
the musician-less stage decorated in 
red, gold and green. A portrait of the 
late Ethiopian Emperor Haile Selassie I 
draped the wall at stage right and an of
fiCial portrait of Marcus Garvey draped 
opposite. 

After an hour wait, fonner Wailer 
Earl "Chinna .. Smith, donning a pork
pie hat. led the Melody Makers and 
their backing band, the entirely Ethio
pian Dallol, ·onto the stage. The crowd. 

most of whom had waited since May, 
I 981 for any kind of reincarnation of 

Marley. approached the stage and began 
dancing ~ven at the sound of Smith's 
sound check. 

The Marley daughters, in black 
dresses with green and gold sashes, 
took positions at their miqophones 
stage left. A third black-clad teenager, 
Erica Newell, rounded out the new gen
eration t-Threes. Cedella and Sharon 
claimed their mother. Rita's, voice and 
feminine beauty and their father's en
thralling smile, as well as their enchant
ing harmonies. 

The startling similarities o nly began 
there. Stevie. still young and lockless, 
took a back scat to his older brother on 
vocals, but stepped out from behind his 
congas to chant one song that made one 
swcarthat his father was onstage. 

Biographer Stephen Davis wrote Bob 
Marley once said he could te ll his chil
dren by the structure of their mouths . 
When Ziggy flashed a grin during audi

.ence favorite "Lee and Molly ... no de
nial could be made. 

T heir cover of Wailers · "Time Will 
Tell" could have very well been the 
Reggae King himself. 

How much the Marleys had been ei
ther programmed by their parents or 
holding onto their coattails is not cer
tain. 

Like many Jamaicans, the Marleys 
suffered the " downpression .. that their 
father did, although they are million
aire's children. "Lee and Molly" tells 
the true story of a teenaged Jamaican 
couple that dealt with intra-family big
otry because of their different heritages. 
It's a classic reverberation of the cir
cumstances that the Marleys' grandpar
ents could 1101 deal with, which left Bob 
fatherless . 

They also have that deep religious 
conviction that fuels most of the songs 
on the Melody Makers· recent release, 
"Conscious Pany." The times have 

The " Melody Makers" Oeft, Sharon, Cedella, Zlggy and Steve) coolin~ the rastafarian reggae tradition of U>eir 
father, Bob Marley, at an April 17 Park West show. The band played several song.s from their recently released, 
critically acclaimed album "C-onscious Party." · 

changed and Prime Minister Edward 
Seaga has moved overto make way for 
P. w. Bo!ha. 

Ziggy dedicated the song, " Police 
Brutality" to his brothers and sisters in 
South Africa. The song interprets mili
tary rule throughout Africa as brutality. 

"This is a new time and a new sys
tem," Ziggy said in a "Conscious 
Pany" press release .. " My father was 
like the Old lestarnent. I am the New 
Testament ... like fathe~ like son. It is 
the history of the world and there is no 
way I can escape that. But I am express
ing what! feel and what I see. In some 
ways it may be the same as what dad 
felt. and in other ways it is very differ
ent.•· 

Ziggy Marley has proven he is ad
vanced for his age, with total conscious

ness on his religion, politics and world 
peace. Jamaica is a land that has been 
through many significant political 
chariges in the last twenty years, 
through which Bob Marley played an 
influential role. 

" We propose capitalism ," Ziggy de
clared onstage. " We propose commu
nism." It is obvious that a family trait is 
the quest for peace, integration and the 
Rasta creed "One Love One Aim One 
Destiny One God." 

Co-producer Chris Frantz, Talking 
Heads' drummer. and his wife, Tina 

Weymouth saw Ziggy as the next gener
ation of the unfinished mission. 

"Ziggy makes reggae with deep cul
tural and spiritual rooiS," Frantz said in 
a press release. " He is able to make the 
music of the Caribbean an international 
foree once agaln." 

But many of the thousand at the Park 
West were there to dance and their faith 
was in the Marleys. Even the sincerest 
anthem was danceabte, and the crowd 
was hip to the reggae moves. 

That's what makes the music of the 
Marleys so great. The music can almost 
seduce one to be, though. 

If Ziggy 's aristocratic presence and 
short, encore-less show makes disbe
lievers, the proof that Bob Marley's mu
sic is timeless is there. It rides on in 
good hands. 

The world is waitioo;. 
Be an exchange student. Help 
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Heart 
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Now available in the Loop! 
Call: 939-4646 
For Famous 
Stuffed Pizza 
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and 
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Exercise Myths 
More nnd more people arc getting in· 

volvcd in regular exercise programs and 
findi n~ t heir lives arc improving as a 
result of their efforts. Yet some exercise 
myths continue to prevRil. 

The American Heart Association has 
the facts on five common misconceptions 
about exercise. 

Myth 1: Exercising makes you tired. 
The Fact: As their bodiea get more in 
shape, moot people feel exercising givea 
them more energy than before. Regular, 
brisk exercise can also help you resist 
fatigue and streaa. 

Myth 2: Exercit!e taltes too much time. 
The Fact: Regular exercit!e doeo not have 
to take more than about 25 to 40 minutes, 
three times a week. Once you have 
ootabliahed a comfortable exercise routine, 
exercising becomes a natural part of your 
l ife. 

Myth 3: All oxorcisea give you tho 
snme benolits. T he Fact: All physical 
activities can give you ef\loymont . But 
only regulur, brisk, and oustainod exer
cieoo such aa brisk walking, jegging, or 
owimmlng lmpreve tho efficiency of your 
heart and lungo. Other actlvitiea do not 
give you tht!IIO beneOta, although they 
moy incrOM80 0oxibility or muscle 
otrongth. 

Myth 4: 'rho old or you are, the IIWI ox· 
urcl110 you owod. The Faclz With age we 
Ulnd to booomo IOM phy•lcally activo, and 
thllroforu nl'<!d to muko """' wo are got· 
tlool( oiiiOUI(h oxorciiM!. In gonorol, middle· 
liMO nnd nldor pooplo IMlnoOtl'rom rol(uhtr 

exercise just as young people do. What is 
important is tailoring the exercise pro
gram to your own fitness Jevel. 

Myth 5: You have to be athletic to 
exercise. The Fact: Moot briak 'ctivitiea 
do not require any special athletic 
abilities. In fact, maey people who found 
achool aport.s d.ill"w:ult have diacovered tbal 
these other activities are easy to do ana 
el\ioyable. 

Check wilh your doctor before bello· 
ningan exorcloe p<Oiram if you are over 
45-yearHid, have any ph.yalcal pnlblema, 
or have a f'tlmlly hlltory ofpren\atu"'cor
onary artery di-M. 

And U.en ol\llly the bentnta of an active 
lifeet,yle. 
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_ Life Among Pinheads 

.J 

Rat and Roach 
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by Paul Russel 
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by Brick Wahl 

,by Jim. Lehmann 
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NOTHING IMPRESSES AN EMPLOYER 
UKE DROPPING OUT OF SCHOOL 

EVERY ONCE IN A WHILE. 

After several years of intense study, a lot of college graduates finally learn something. They're 
not qualified for the job they want. 

Fact is, many graduates never find a career in their field of study. All their time spent in study. 
Not enough time in the field. 

That's why there's a nationwide program for college students called Cooperative Education. 
It allows students to alternate studies at the college of their choice with paid, practical work 
experience in the career of their choice. 

To participate in Co-op Education you don't need to fit into any particlllar socio-economic 
group. You don't need to be a straight "A" student either. 

All you really need to be, is smart enough to leave school. 

Co•OP Education 
You earn a future when you earn a degree. 

r.wl For a free tx)(>klet write: Co-op Education • P. 0 . Box 999 • Boston, MA 02115 
~A Public Servin· of'll1is Publication • (c) 19H5 National Com111ission for Coo1~rative Education 
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·Locker Room Lines 
by 

Matthew Kissane -Continu~d From Page 16 

Local soccer great chosen 
as Italian club's Man-of-Year 

All thole sums are the result of several carefully developed formulas that 
James.spent uncalculated hours figuring over many 'years. Every year begin· 
nln& at the conclusion of the baseball season, he and his wife delve'fnto what 
they call the "Abstract Crunch," tabulating ovcry move each' J?Iayer .made 
during the season and sharpcnillj. improvising existing formulas in the quest 
for perfection. The result is Tht Bastba/1 Ab.rrroct, a very important book for 
the baseball junkie. , ' . · 

The annual book has answered. only because James' figuring is the 'most 
logical way to me, why I chose the Giants to finish hi the scco~ divjsion and 
the Cubs and Sox in last place. 

Among James' many formulas are the Value Apprvximatibn Method. a 13· 
step system giving points for various qualities; the Defensive Efficiency Rc· 
cord, a team stat that estimates how many balls in play a team had turned into 
an out: and Runs Created. a three-form formula that divides hils. walks and 
total bases by at·bats and walks, proving exactly how many runs the player 
was rcsporuible for. 

ltll of those formulas have been experimented with. and developed since 
their lnitialstagcs and they get more accumte every year. · 

I do not expect to find myself with nothing to do on weekends now that 
James h.aa,retited, but a very important rite of spring has ceased. James has left 
behind his formulu, which I now have to work out myself every year. 

Hopefully, every baseball scout and statistician will do that as well and the 
real playen wUI receive the respect they've earned. 

Chicago area soc:cer le&end Gino Marino (second from left) was recently honored as the Man ortbe Year by the ltalo
Amerlcan Soccer Club, Speakers at the rout were (from left) Karl-Heinz Granltza, Palo MIU'Ilellc ~ WIUie Roy. 

By Matthew Kissane 

Gino Marino, Italian-American soc~ports Trivia cer legend, general manager of the ltalo ~fl.!iifl~ 
American Soccer Club sports commit· ~~~V.~!fli~ 
tee aod Chicago Sting associate, was re
cently honored as Man of the Year by 
his soccer club for managing the uodcr-
19 division of the Maroons soccer team 
to first division outdoor championship 
in the Metropolitan Soccer League. 

1) Wbo II tbe only player In Major Leaaue Baaeball histOry to have 
three home l'lllllln tbe All-star Game, Leaaue Ch.amplonshlp Series 
and World Seriel?: · 
a) Regie Jacklon.. 
b) Sal Sando 
c) Johnny Bench 
ci)ErnleBankl 

2) Vince Coleman Jed lbe National Leaaue wltb 105 llolen bues Jail 
_,_,~.,__:. -__ , ___ _;,_ .• 

a) Ollie Smltb 
b) Tony Gwynn· 
c) Tim Ralnea 
cl) Eric: Davll 

Born in Italy and miscd in Argentina 
where he played soccer professionally, 
Marino'alife Is soccer. 

He h.aa been involved with the Ma
rooru, a local soccer club which spon
sors teams on six different aae levels, 
since·movlng to the u.s.-ui 1963. lfe 
was active In getting his friend, ex-Stlna 
coach Willie Roy, to coach the undcr-19 
dlvi1lon team. 

Roy's sons Willie, Karsten and 

American Heart &'a 
Association V' 

3) I.D how many pmes hu Nolan Ryan llruck out10 or more batters In 
1111 career? 

Markus are among48 Marooru whore- '-------------------------......J 
ceived seholanhips from major univer-

a) 124 
b) 174 
c) 154 
cl)104 

4) Who was tbe Jail player to win a balling title and fall to bat .300 the 
following season? 
a) WIUie McGee 
b) Bill Buckner . 
c) Don MattlnKIY 
d) Carl Yastrzemskl 

5) Wbo are the only two catchers to lead their league In trlpii!S? 
a) John Wathan and Tony Pena 

·b) BIU ••reehan and Johnny Bench 
c) Manny San&ulllen and Randy Hundley 
d) Carlton Fisk and Tim McCarver 

sities , based solely on their outstanding 
play with the soccer club. 

The Maroons honored Marino with a 
Man of the Year plaque and ring with 
the initial M .• for the soccer club, stud
ded in diamonds. Speakers at the ban· 
quet, held at Addison's Alta Villa RC$· 
taumnt on March 26, included Roy, 
Karl-Heinz Gmnilza and Pato 
Murgctic . He also received a eongrutu· 
lutory message from Vice President 
George Bush, the Elmwood Park 
Mayor and the mayor of Puerto Val· 
larta, Mexico. 

As well us being the president of the 
club in 1981 ·83, Marino, 49, is a very 
influential person in the Elmwood Park 
community. He owns a sporting goods 
store there which advertises "Soccer 

6) Wbo was tbe Jail player to drive In and score more than 150 In the aod Other Sports." 
-~1 
a) Hack Wlllon Marino moved up the mnks in the 
b) N WUIIaml soccer club quickly, with his profes-

' c) GeoriC FOiter sional experience brought from Argen-
'.• cl) Andre DaWIOII tina. He was named the coach of his 

team In his third year of play and led 
, q (9 'P (i '• (., 'q (£ 'q (t '3 (l :ua.~<RJV them to a state championship In two 
, .................................... ~ years . 

Weekly Schedule 

MON. TUE. WED. THUR. FRI . SAT. SUN. 

At At At At At At 
CUBS LA LA LA SF SF SF 

BOS. BOS. BOS. BAL. BAL. BAL. 
sox 7:30 7:30 7:30 7:30 6:00 1:30 

Pl1n y,our nut <1111 reunion, 1lumnl event, 

~~~:e~cc!J ~~r~8C:.b~h1:dn~~e:~~;sr.rn~~ 
h1rbor cruise ship on Like Mlchlg1~1 The S~RIT 
offers 111 the conveniences of tr1dltlon1l 
f1cllltlts while Clpturlng the sights of the 
be1utlful Chlc1go skyline. We offer 1 wide 

f'~flltt:r 0~~Tc~~st~~d 1fv~c~~~~si, 1~n1!~~~~~ 1!~ 
"S1Iute to Broedw1y" revue. With sp1clous 
enclosed decks-fully c~rpeted 1nd cllm1te· 
controlled/ the SPIRIT Is perfect for 1ny school 
or elumnl unction. Add Chlc1go's most enttr· 
t1lnlng h1rbor crul11 to this yur's c1itnd~r. It's 
1 guer1ntttd "A". C1ll tod1y for 
lnform1tlon 1nd reSirVItlons. 

(312) 321-1241 

SPIRIT()/ {;HICAyO 
A sutnldl1ry o f CrufJt lntt rn•r1on• l ~~ 

-
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Lawson director claims 
teachers are responsible 
for students' enthusiasm 

By Matthew Kissane 

Columbia's physical education class 
enrollment has doubled in the last five 
yCan; and while students h:1vc been en
thusiastic about classes. few have phys
ical activities at the college. according 
to a dcpanment official. 

Nineteen classes. mnging from aero
bics to softball. an: conducted at the 
Lawson YMC~. 30 W. Chicago under 
the din:ction of associate executive di
n:ctor Hal Meyer. 

Meyer. who coached Fenger High 
School's baseball team to the city quar
terfinals in all 12 of his yean; as head 
coach. has a background in academic 
administration and a degree from 
Roosevelt University. 

"The majority of [Columbia P.E.] 
students are enthusiastic and motivated 
to get their money's wonh from the pro
grams." he said. "The Y has always 
been fair with Columbia and they have 
been fair with us." 

Like the head of any academic de
partment . Meyer must deal with the few 
student complaints about instructors 
mon: often than student mves. but he 

. sees a very positive result from the 
classes. 

"Some students an: fantastic ath
letes ... he said. "I've seen some gn:at 
basketball player> . and judo students 
among other>. We have no more than 
two or thn:e student concerns each se
mester. Occasionally. a few obstacles 
come up and the best approach to it is to 
get rid of it." 

Most of the instructors are well-qual
ified coaches. Henry Okamura, the 
captain of the United States' judo team 
to the Pan American games is one. Ka
rate instructor John Venson captains the 
U.S. Karate Team. 

Also on the instructor roster are aero
bic instructor Alecce Kadanc, a senior 
Theater major. and undergraduate Scon 

·Locker Room Lines 
by 

Matthew Kissane 

There are a lot of obsessions and habits people have that control their lives. 
Some people rum to nicotine. alcohol, sex and many other vices to satisfy an 
obsessive quench. I have faced my problem in many ways over the last few 
years, but it was only n:cently that I was fon:ed to admit it to myself. I am a 
baseball junkie. 

I spent a recent Saturday night talking about the retirement of baseball ana
lyst Bill James with a friend. I've never considered myself a boring lump or a 
square. but it is true that I sometimes spend my weekends pondering such 
matters. 

Bill James. a contributing inventor of sabennetries- the mathematical 
branch of baseball analysis- has been a hero of mine since I first read a story 
on him in a 1981 issue of Spans Illustrated. He released his first book. The 
Baseball Abstract. in 1982. The volume contained a diffen:nt method of mting 
baseball players on their statistical output and rated the players from the 1981 
major league baseball season. 

James' method was of no purpose of predicting players' output o r of mting 
their value. It only dealt with what they had achieved in a past season. It was a 
way of continuing the quest for who the best players were in the past, beyond 
simple runs-baned-in , run> scored , baning average and total base tabulation• . 
Those stats, James emphasized. did not necessarily prove who was the best 
player. 

Sever• I factors, such a> the ballpark the player labored in , the teammates the 
player played with and the position he played contribute greatly to the player's 
ability. James involved all those, and many more factors . in his analy>es . 

He has wrinen seven Brueba/1 Abstracts, from 1982 through 1988. and two 
other books, and it would take me just about as much print to explain exactly 
what he did . 

James has had hi> critics a> well. He is not very popular among tclevi;ion 
analysts and media people because his method' an: complex and >till in experi
mental ' tages. None of hi' invented statistical tabulations have been adopted 
by official baseball >tatiMicians. but they work well for me . 

OfficiallYdSCball ~tatisticians do not con,idcr ~uch lrllpc.lrt.lnt contrihuti<ms 
to a player·, rc\uiL' "-' walk•, percentage' again.\! right-handed and left -handed 
pitcher\ and total baM:\ a!\ J~:~mC!o. ha!-.. 

In hi' late"t Ab.\trat·t , he li'tcd the top 20 player.. in the game by explaining 
through deep analy'i'. I> Wade B<>gg' more valuable than Don Mattingly'! 
Ba>cd on hi' paM data he"· But according tu most baseball critics, Mattingly 
drive\ m more run~. ha~ more JX)wcr and i!\ more consistent in the dutch. 
However, Bogg• doc' not bat behind Rickey HerKierson and play• a tuugher 
pc"J'\ition fora hitter: Many pcc1plc dc1 not real ize that !\Ud l f:.tl'l ll~ h:1vc :tn effect 
on a htttcr, but Ji.tmc\ doc\. 

Jfa v1ng u.kcn inH1 ccm\ldt rdticm the phJycf\' ccunpctiticm hy J'Mt\ititm, ahil · 
lly tu create, no t nccc~\Ctrily produce , run!\, hi!\ v:~Juc to hi\ team am! the other 
f.,.cto~ f h<Jvc itlrc~dy IIMctl , Jamc o., li o.,tcd hio., lop 10 Ol '\ thio.,: Bogg/\, Tim 
Karnc\ , fl111c Srr11t h. Matti11gly. 'fi"'Y Gwynn, Darryl Stmwhcrry. llalc Mur 
phy, J<"~crCicrr\C"'· Krckcy JlcndcN>Il arKI Kiri>y Puckett . 

·r h4.1t ll o.,t 1\ prtthahly 1101 cxd udang any playc~ tlmt III0\1 well mlonncd 
•arl(tiY' " would , hul II \ order 1\ very \ Inc. .. I :mc.l l urll rovcr\lal It'' ohVIOtl \ th:tl 

JaHlC\ C..HII\Idcr ' uflc ii\I Vc output murc v;duahlc th;ul plldllllf.( ;uul clclc ii\C It 
1\ <al""• , ,hvlfHI\ I hal he l fHto.,ulcr' v•.wKI left h:111clcd hlllc~ hertel. 

.. onttnued on Page 15 

Kasc. rncquetball instructor. Meyer is 
impressed by their output. 

"Away from finishing studies at Co
lumbia, they are well qualified to 
teach," he Said. "They are professional 
in their respective skills, they are very 
dependable, and they relate very well to 
the students." 

Kadane, 22, is in her second semester 
of teaching. She will return to her home 

in St. Louis after graduation, but ex
pects to be back instructing next fall . 

" I love the class." she said. " I will 
p{Obably continue teaching if Hal will 
let me:· 

With students like Kadane and Kasc, 
the issue of competitive athletics at Co
lumbia is one Meyer plans to bring to 
the college administration. 

"I would get involved in that capac
ity," he said. " I would like to see every 
college put spons teams in competition. 
The value of athletics is a great asset." 

Cllro.kk/Gin GW..r-4 

Physical Education Director Hal-Meyer believes that most Columbia 
students are enthusiastic about their gym classes. · 

Road racing organization 
runs seminar on training 

By Anne Marie Obiala 

As runners emerge from inside tracks 
to pound the pavement on the streets 
and the parks, the Chicago Area Run
ners' Association (CARA) is coordinat
ing races and sponsoring seminars for 
running clubs. 

CARA began in 1978 as a group of 
running clubs encouraging the spon and 
now has 94 clubs. 

Through its magazine "Frontline," 
CARA fosters communications be-

tween the clubs bv publishing racing 
dates and infonnation, interviews with 
the winners and a rticles by experienced 
runners providing tips and helpful hints 
to readers . 

Jim Knoedel, a fonner college tr.ick 
coach and CARA staff member, said 
running high school and college races 
are different from running a IOK or 
shon race. 

"Training for it is a tough transition 
(because of the distance)." he said. 

SIU swimmer earns 
All-America mention 
as area's top swimmer 

By Matthew Kissane 

Southern Ill inois University junior 
Scott Robens led eight Saluki swim
mers to a 26th place team finish in the 
NCAA swimming finals at Indiana 
University April7-9. 

Robcns. in his third NCAA Finals 
appeamncc. was the only Jllinois-area 
swimmer to achieve All-American sta
tus with an honomble mention for his 
12th-place finish in the 200 yard back
stroke, timing in at I :48. 19. 

SIU had 2 1 overall points. three 
poinL< behind 25th place Utah. l exas 
won the with 424 points. 

Scutt Rul><rls 

followed by USC with 369.5 . Michigan 
led an:a teams with a fifth place finish. 
Iowa and Indiana placed 13th and 16th. 

Robens set a Saluki record in the 
200-yanl backstroke preliminaries with 
a 1:48.04 time. He also set a career best 
in the 200-yard freestyle with I :37.66 
and the 50-yard freestyle at :20.38, 
which placed him 25th in that heat. 

The junior led off all relays. helping 
his team to a hcanbreaking 17th-place 
in the 400 freestyle n:lay at 2:59.40, 
ft111ing . 15 seconds behind Harvard,just 
shon of n...:eiving team points for the 
heat. 

With n:lay teammates Lee Carry of 
Glenview. All-American Harri Gar
mcndia and Kevin Nugy. he paced the 
Salukis to a 3.20.30 time in the 400 
medley n:luy for fifth pluce. 

Gunncndiu ulso scored for the Salu
kis with u seventh-place finish in the 
200-yurd butterfly. Jeff Goelz and Nagy 
finished 38th nnd 4 1st in the 50-yard 
hreuststn•kc. 

SIU dmopcd from a 24th place. 31 
point finish last yeur. 

The six-year-old indoor pool re
gunkd us tmc of the fustcst in the world. 
i:ro. the home of sl.!vcrul world records. 
NCAA rccnnls set ut this year's fillllls 
inclmlc-..1 the men:, 200 me-dley. 400 
medley. 100 hrcmtstn,k<· and the 400 
frec•tylc relay hy 'lcXt!s with u 2:52.01 
tunc. 

'l'l1c l'hua1lpi,mship. included ~wim· 

11\\.'11\ fnun 65 1\Chunls. 

Knoedet works tor Lake Shore Ath
letic Services and teaches physical edu
cation at Loyola Univenity. Knoedel 
taught at Nonhweslem University's 
track program, though the university is 
dropping the progrnm the end of spring. 

Knoedel advises three months of 
training for a shorter race and at least six. 
months for a marathon. 

"I'll never run another marathon 
again, but it was nice to try. Everyone 
has a goal," he said. 

To avoid injury and fatigue, Knoedel 
suggests leaving time between races to 
relax. Keeping the number of races un
der20peryearis a good~. he said. 

Fred Lebow, race dira:tor of the 
New York City Marathon, said in 1987 
that in the top I 0 marathons in the 
United States, Chicago included, there 

was a 12 percent increase of entraniS 
and a 13 percent increase in fmishcrs 
from 1985 to 1986. 

Mary MacCall of the Mayor's Off ICC 

of Special Events told possible coo~i
nators at a seminar at the Hamlin Parle 
District Fieldhouse recently to make 
their races unique. 

"Do something different. It's a party 
in a sense," she said. 

A race in south suburban Parle fiorest 
featured a string quanet dressed in for
mal anire on the path in a forest pre
serve. A few years ago, MacCall said, 
there was masquerade run wldiiUIIII!rs 
dressed in costume.• 

"You have to put a spin on your race 
(to give it an identity)," she said. 

The Shamrock Shuffle, a race run 
March 8, drew about 6,000 applicants, 
with 5,000 fi nishing, Carol Garsee, Clp: 

orations director for CARA. said. -

As summer approuchcs, runners 
must pace themselves and have flexible 
running schedui!)S to accommodate the 
weather. Dr. Stephen Weinberg, from 
CARA's medical committee, noccd 
proper preparation will ward off heat 
exhaustion. heat stroke and de~-· 
tion. 

Medical nids and medical stations 
shoulds he clearly identified durina 
ntccs. he said. and coordilltltors should 
show nttttter.! n map of the course and 
give ttt<.-dknl suggestions to prevent in
jury. 
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